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Ten Spa 

"Tranquil Experience"

Located in the The Fort Garry Hotel, Ten Spa is one of the finest spas of

Winnipeg. Apart from the regular body massages, get pampered with the

unique spa packages and rejuvenate yourself with the ultimate spa

experience at this world-class spa. This spa is also famous for its

Hammam, a traditional bathing area, to detoxify your skin and body.

Planning a girls day out? Then this place is apt for you and your

girlfriends. Be it birthdays, baby showers or just a fun weekend, you are

bound to fall in love with this exquisitely designed place.

 +1 204 946 6520  www.tenspa.ca/  info@tenspa.ca  222 Broadway Avenue, 10th

Floor, The Fort Gary Hotel,

Winnipeg MB

 by Unique Hotels Group   

La Luna Soul Spa 

"Spiritual Healing and Massages"

If you are tired and stressed after a hectic work-week, pamper yourself

with some special treatments at the La Luna Soul Spa. With a goal to help

you relax both body and mind, the spa makes use of several alternative

methods of healing and massages. Along with hot stone massage, body

scrubs, manicures and pedicure, the spa also offers Reiki healing, chakra

balancing treatments and other spiritual healing treatments. The blend of

the spiritual and there is something to suit every single visitor.

 +1 204 414 5253  www.lalunasoulspa.com/  lalunawinnipeg@gmail.com  121 Osborne Street,

Winnipeg MB

 by Unique Hotels Group   

The Pure Escape 

"Massage Bliss"

The Pure Escape is a wonderful retreat to pamper yourself. They are

known for their skincare treatments and massages, and you can expect a

blissful time at this spa. Their trained estheticians will go to the root of

your skin problems and plan treatments accordingly. These include the

likes of corrective facials, ion foot detox and therapeutic peels. Get

rejuvenated by their massages that will relax your tensed muscles.

Couples can have a quiet romantic moment with their couples massage.

They also have massages for chronic injuries and other muscle related

ailments.

 +1 204 488 0815  www.thepureescape.ca/  relax@ThePureEscape.ca  698 Corydon Avenue, Unit

102, Winnipeg MB
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 by Idhren   

Academy Massage Therapy 

"Multi-faceted Massage Maven"

Academy Massage Therapy offers professional massage services at

reasonable prices. An expertly trained staff and a handful of award-

winning therapists ensure that your massage experience is exceptional in

all aspects. While Academy Massage offers an extensive menu of

massage services, the staff helps you choose the right kind of massage for

your needs. First-timers are likely to enjoy a light Swedish Massage,

whereas those with more tense muscles can opt for the Deep Tissue

therapy. Specialist massages for sportspeople are available, as are

comforting couple massages. A private steam post the massage is an

excellent way to prolong the feeling of relaxation. Academy Massage

Therapy has also introduced alternative therapies that include reiki, hot

stone massage, Shirodhara or Third-eye balancing and Kinesiotaping.

 +1 204 489 5050  www.academymassage.ca

/

 info@academymassage.ca  561 Academy Road,

Winnipeg MB

 by Yellow Sky Photography   

Back in Motion 

"Healing Hands"

Back in Motion delivers efficient and deeply satisfying massages that

restore your back's health. Massages are executed by professional and

knowledgeable staff, and regulars vouch that their pleasant demeanor is

an added bonus. Choose from regular and corrective massages, as per

your requirement. If relaxation and relief from stress is something you

seek, then a Relaxation Massage should do the trick, or else go for a

Therapeutic Massage in case of chronic or acute injuries. A special Sports

Massage therapy helps athletes cope with related stress and injuries.

Back in Motion also offers acupuncture treatments, reiki, Indian head

massages, reflexology and acupressure, among other services.

 +1 204 452 1541  www.backinmotionwellne

ss.ca/

 backinmotion@live.ca  1088 Pembina Highway,

Winnipeg MB
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